
Jordan Veterinary Hospital Daycare Contract 

 

Client Name:_____________________________ Pet(s)______________________________ 

Please initial your review and agreement to each paragraph 

____ Jordan Veterinary Hospital agrees to exercise due diligence and reasonable care and to keep the 

premises sanitary and properly enclosed.  All pets are handled or cared for by the Jordan Veterinary 

Hospital Staff without liability on Jordan Veterinary Hospital’s part for loss or damage from disease, fire 

escape, injury or harm to persons, other pets or property by said pet, or from other unavoidable causes, 

due diligence and care having been exercised. 

____ Owner is aware of the risk involved with their pet interacting with other pets in a group setting.  

These include but are not limited to scrapes, cuts, bites, viral and bacterial infections. 

____ I further understand and agree that in admitting my dog(s) to daycare, Jordan Veterinary Hospital 

has relied on my representation that my dog(s) is in good health and has not harmed or shown 

aggression or threatening behavior toward any other dog. 

____ Should ant pet become ill or seem to be in need of medical consideration, Jordan Veterinary 

Hospital reserves the right to administer aid and / or use any available veterinarian.  Any expenses 

incurred shall be paid by the owner of said pet in addition to fees incurred for services provided at 

Jordan Veterinary Hospital. 

____ Pet must be current on all vaccinations:  Rabies, DAPP, Bordetella , and a current negative fecal 

(6 month), and mandatory monthly scheduled prevention program for fleas, ticks, lice and 

heartworms.  Must be spayed or neutered if over 6 months of age.   We recommend that pets be 

vaccinated against Canine Influenza.  If at any point we feel it necessary, Jordan Veterinary Hospital 

reserves the right to require the Canine Influenza vaccine for our day care pets.   Jordan Veterinary 

Hospital reserves the right to refuse service to any dog not current on these protocols. 

 

***Daycare vs. Day Board*** 

Day Boarder is a pet that cannot be integrated into a group setting, must be housed inside alone, 

taken outside alone, or not spayed or neutered.  Day Boarders incur a higher fee. 

____I further understand that the Bordetella Vaccine does not 100% guarantee against contracting 

Bordetella, as there are several different strains of the virus that causes kennel cough. 

 

____ Owner agrees that pet will be picked up by owner or a pre-approved agent by closing time on 

scheduled pick up date.  Daycare hours are 7:30 am to 5:15 pm Monday - Friday.  After hours pick up 



fees will apply after 5:20 pm.  Pets remaining at daycare after 5:30 will be provided overnight care.  

Any expenses incurred for will be the responsibility of the owner. 

____ Owner agrees that their pet may be videotaped, photographed and / or recorded without notice.  

Jordan Veterinary Hospital shall be the exclusive owner to the results and all proceeds of such tapings, 

photography and recordings with the rights throughout the world, and unlimited number of times in 

perpetuity, to copyright, to use and to license to others in any manner.  Owner further agrees that their 

pet may be used in any and all media and in promotion, advertising, sale, publicizing, and exploitation of 

Jordan Veterinary Hospital without notice to owner.   

____Owner is aware that if pet presents with any signs of illness they should remain at home unless 

they are being examined by the veterinarian, until symptom free for 24 hours.   

 

Owner Signature__________________________________________   Date________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Owner Name________________________________ Pet_________________________________ 

Listed Birthday:  ____________________________     ____correct       ____incorrect________________ 

Any food allergies or restrictions?  ____No  ____Yes   Please list:  _______________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Physical limitations?  ____ No     ____Yes 

Thunderstorm Phobia ?  ____No     ____Yes    If so does your pet require 

medication?_________________________________________________________________________ 

Is your pet on any medication other than heartworm/flea control?  ____No     ____Yes 

If so please list:_______________________________________________________________________ 

Please list some of your dog’s favorites:  

Games______________________________________________________________________________ 

Treat:_______________________________  Toys:__________________________________________ 

 

Please provide at least 2 phones numbers and names in case of emergency. 

1.______________________________________________________________________________ 

2.______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Day Care Hours:  7:30 til 5:15 Monday thru Friday (After hours pick up fee applies after 5:20) 

Pets not picked up by 5:30 will be housed overnight at regular boarding charge. 

Be aware of your pet’s vaccine status.  Pets brought to daycare with vaccines due will receive said 

vaccine upon arrival at owner’s expense. 

 

Owner’s signature:__________________________________________________________________ 


